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The "Simple life" Pays.

ODD DOMESTIC AGREEMENT ENDS
1 IN TRA GEDY FULL OF MYSTER Y

Husband Slain Near Home When Wife Stipulated That She Should be Free To Ai-ce-

Attentions of Their Boarder. Latter Arrested and
Wiie Held in S urveillance.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 The slay-
ing of Irving J. .Nelson, the proml-u- i

nt democratic Jtollticluii, at Central
Isllp, N. Y.. cariy Tliitrsday, was
brought close to Ills home yesterday.

Ieteetivs who. Investigated his
death round he bad been shot within
a very short o lain nee of the house iu
which he dwolt With his wife ""'1,1,,......,.., ..,. ...

In conaoqiinn.ee,! Schwartz was ur- -

ri sled yesterday, nd a deputy sher-
iff whs placed In Nelson home to

Mrs. N'jlsof. under surveillance.
As has been previously told Nelson

and his wife had jeullj "personal
liberty" agreement $Irs.'NoflBdn "

win"
by its terms free to go about with1

1'MWK VIVE CENTS.

PRESIDENTMEETS

JAPANE5 E ENVOYS

OF PEACE ENROOTE

Prosldcnt Welcomes Nlpon's

Business Mens' Commis-

sion to This Country

PLEDGES NATIONS TO

PEACE AT BANQUET

Mr.Taft Sarcastic as to News

papers In His Address

to Jap Visitors

MINNMAI'OMM, Minn.. Hopt 18.
I'resldent Tuft today mot tho fifty
members of tho Japanese commercial
commission to the United Htates, bad
them a hearty woleonvo to ths coun
try, ssn red thorn of tho lasting friend,
ship of tho American people, paid a
tribute to their fjiiallties of Industry
and patriotism and in conclusion,
drank a toast to tho emperor of Ja
pan as "I he warm and sincor friend
of America," amid groat qnthnstaam
among both his Japanese and Ameri-
can hearer.

The meeting with the Japanese was
nt a luncheon at the eTub
on the shores of beautiful Lake Mln
netonoka, twenty miles out of the
city, tendered by (ho commercial club
of Minneapolis.

High Trlhmn to Japan.
President Taft scouted the Idea that

there hud over been tho slightest dan-
ger of trouble between Japan and
America. Ho paid high compliment to
the military mlor of Japan when th
country was "fighting In defense of
her rights" and maintenance of her
prestige on the field ot tattle,"

'Hut,"- - he dotdared, "Japan today
is fighting for victories of peace and
we an nope she will succeed. We are; --

not going to yield ourselves In that
contest, however, If we can heltt It"

President Tftft's address, followed ft
speech by Baron Rhlnueawa, promi-
nent banker of Toklo and chairman
of the visiting commission. In .which.,
siieaklng In his native tongue. Ihe erl

to President Taft Tas one of ths
foremost men of the age and a warm
and true, friend of Japan." ;

He proposed the health of the pit
Ident end led his fellow countrymen
In three resounding "hantais." Mr,
Tsft proposed the health of the etn-- ;

peror with a "batixals" which' was
iMiight up and , by tn
American guests. ' J

Wants lBllos to tome,
Mr. Taft rettelved the members of

tho party before the luncheon, d- -
during to Hnrnnos Hhlbusawa that
America wanted to see mote Of th
ladles of Japan and to encourage their
coming with tho men.

"It Isn't fiilr," said the president,
"that Japan should keep back th
most charming of her creatures,"

To Jlaron Hhlbusawa the president
said ho wns sorry he could not reoelva
him at the white house at Washington.

Union Kandit. a graduate ot Ami
herst. greeted the presdent es a feU

(Continued on Page Three.)
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0N FOB LIFE.

After (food Day Had Slight
Reaction and is Still Very

Critical. HM'.

ItuCHKHTKIl. Minn., Kept.
vernor Johnson's condition which

promised liuprilvement early this
morning remained practically station-
ary today. Tonight ho Is still In a
nib , .'..million with the chances'

about even for his recovery.
A' or. ling to his physicians the gov-

ernor had a good day until shortly
aft. r four o'clock when he became
more lestlc-x- , bis pulse at six o'clock
renching 1 and his temperature
imr i. lUw respiration was fast.

1r diaries K. McNevin stated thla
evening that there are no symptoms of
septic poisoning but that the danger
from peritonitis had not yet passed.

li. slept live hours this morning;
a i.l ,it 4 p. in., had been asleep since
I in rn. At 1 p. m. the following;
bullet n was Issued by Dr. MnNerln:

I'ulxe 102; temirerattire 100.4; res-pir-

n a little faster. He has been
resile, a the last hour and a quarter.
Accumulations of gas are beginning-- to
appear In the patient. Ho has held '

his own today but there is no gain.
His vitality Is about the same as It
was at this time yesterday. The sleep,
that ho has bad today has kept bint
up."

Ir, McN'cvin denied absolutely to- -
night that the governor haa any lofnV"
of septicaemia.

At 10 o'clock this evening this buW
l tin was received from Dr. McNevin:

The governor is resting better. He
slept thirty-fiv- e minutes since th last,
bulletin, w'llch left him considerably...
refreshed. Pulse 101, ; temperature
not taken. Tho governor's pain has'
decreased. He can Change his "post.,
tion without assistance." ;

ANIlEVIhLK,

COOK TIPS HAT TO

ARCTIC EXPLORER

BUT DEFIES PEAR!

Accusations of 1 he Man Show

Another Side of Com-

mendable Character

MUST PROVE HIS OWN

DISCOVERIES FIRST

Sees no Roason Why World

Should Accept One's State-me- nt

Rather Than Others

ON HOARD TI1H OSCAK II, OFF
NA.NTl'CK KT. Villi p. rn Kept. 19.

(lulled Slue i wireless and Marconi
wireless t l,.grph i "To The Asso-
ciated Press:

"My to get on American soil
increases with v, ry mile left behind
h the te;imer (Iscar II. The vessel
l making 1 -- ,. lxs-- record, though de-
layed ixcasio'iallv, making forty-liv- e

miles in the lust twenty-fou- r hours
t'limiraiirt"! Peary's unfortunate"

iu cuat ions h.nv ifiwilosed rHifJothi'r
side of his character. The specific
records of my journey are aeessible
to every one who reads, ami all can
decide for thimsclvca when Peary
publishes a similar report

' I'ltKDFItli 'K A COOK."
H ill l!o In Tuesday.

The steam, r n.onr II. with Dr.
Frederick A c ok aboard, will not
arrive at New York until Tuesday
morning. Tin i.. at the urgent re-

quest of the reception committee
which Is to rruet Dr Cook. The
steamer coul-- l have reached Sand
Hook Monday afternoon but a mes-
sage from the reception iioiuiiltei
asking that th" nrri.Tal be delayed
owing to th.- - fact that it was Impos-sihl-

to change the committee's ar-
rangements, was received tills evening
'by wireless an-- the captain consented
In comply v.iih the reiuesl. Th
osear II is therefore Tndcrleoreased
speed and v ill pilch iisarantin
almul 7 HO Tuesday

Dr. Cook a;jpars lo exen
restraint, hut tan lyhrdly repr.
natural annoyance art impeachment of
hb veracity, without proofs. He re
quested Tiie Associated Press to make
public the following:

"Commander Peary has as yet giv-

en lo Hie w'o-- bl no proofs nf.hls own
case. My ci.iim has been fully recog-
nized by De.imark ann by the king
of Sweden; the proMfont of the Ful-
fill Slates of America has wired me
his confidence; my claim baa been

(Continued on page'fbur.)

AT LOGGERHEADS WITH

Tax of Raw Material is Tin

Rock on Which Two, Par-

ty Leaders Split.

HOT 1 1 SIDLS STATED

DAU.AS. Texas. Sept 19 Befon
large audicne I'nited States Sen

alor .1. W. Ila'ley .Saturday rcpliec
mi addrey.-- oelieveicil In Dalla.-I;s- t

Tuesday by William .1. Bryan, oi.
"Democracy nod the Tailff." Mr

I'.ivan deelan for free raw mate
nil and for riifiieed rates on munu
f.ictured goots and arraigned thi
Te.iS ratic platfornjL of 1 H It

hi- h denouii ed this .

In his speech tonight Senior Halle)

for a lnv tariff on tnilh raw

niateri.ils atol manufactured article:
and ilil'iuli"! th" declaration In thi
fexas il' ni'n raiti1 platform if Ifi9

hi, h arraigned the Wilson tarirr bill
for admitting law- materials free ot

duly ivbile manufactured articles wen
piotcctcil by t.e.ivy duties.
liailev s.iid:

"M' ;in-- , r to tho.'-t- whf demand
free rsrt' mMi,il lB.oriler that, oui
manufacturers may eimpete In tlu
markets of th world Is that I an,
willing to ' the tax off the raw

material whenever they are wllllm.-t-

take the tax off the finished prod
net. I that American con-

sumers are ai much entitled to th'
bern-ti- t of eompi tition In our mar
kits as American manufacturers an
ntithd to cornicle in foreign mar

fcels.
"Mr. Bryan's argument against a

duty on raw r.iaw rial is that It is at
last a duly on the consumers.

"This is rtrange language to omi
from a man w no hju been three timet

presidential candidate of the dem
oeratlc party. To contend that
democrat must levy a compensator
duty Is to con let the democrath
party of adopting the worst of protec-
tion device. ;
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ESCAPED LUNATIC

IS CAUGHT AFTER

FRESH OUTBREAK

Man Who Defied Augusta

Police Charged With Mur-

derous Assaults

OFFICERS OF IJOTH

CITIES HUNTING HIM

Had Eluded Them And Work-

ed as Office Assistant

Two Months

ATLANTA, Oa , Sept. 19. Hunted
by the police authorities of Augusta
and Atlanta for two months, H. K.

Dunnlnggton, the alleged dangerous
lunatic who terrorized a suburb of
Augusta the latter part of June, "In n

ht barricaded himself In a house and
for several days detled a whole sipiad
of heavily armed officers, wounding
one deputy and tlnally escaping, Is

behind prison bars in Atlanta tonight,
charged with assault and battery with
Intent to murder.

Employer Was StalilK-d- .

Dunnington was arrested at five
o'clock this sfternonn at a hotel near
the termln.il station, where he was
registered under his own name. He
offered no resistance whi n the officers
cautiously approached him. At the
police station he said he could estab-
lish his Innocence of Hie charge
against him of assaulting W. (' M;is-se- y

in the letter's office Saturday.
Dunnington had been employed as an
office assistant by Massey for two
weeks. He says there was a disputi-abo-

his wages and Massey attacked
him, whereupon he defended himself.
Massey was stabbed several times
with a Btejl paper punch.

Made Charges Against Asylum.
Dunnington admitted hat he was

the man who paid the mysterious
visit to the governor's office shortly
before the adjournment of the legis-
lature, saying he had intended'1 ask-

ing the governor as to what progress
had-bee- made In the investigation of
the charges against the state hospital
for the Insane at Milledgeville. where
Dunnington himself was confined for
fifteen months. Diinniniiton mad the
first written charges against th trcat- -

ment of patients at the 111S1 it lit inn.
which Is now undergoing i rigid in-- a

vestlgatlon at he hands of legisla- -

tlve committee.

METHODS OF TAXATION

AROUSE SECESSION IN

Citizens Desire that. State

Shall he Divided Tnto

Two Common wealths.

IS AN OLD COMPLAINT

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19 The re-

cent threat of a body of citizens in

California to establish another state
within California borders, because of

dissatisfaction with taxation methods,
has attract'-- the attention of officials
here. The United States constitution
provides that "no new state shall In-

formed or erected within the jurisdic-
tion of any other state: imr any state
be formed by the Jure (no, of two or
more states, or parts of states, with-
out the consent of the legislatures of
the states concerned as well as the

"congress
This constitutional provision togeth-

er" with .ne manner in which Cali-

fornia was carved out of other terri-
tory are pointed to as reasons why
such a threat would likely never
reach more definite form. It Is not
the first time that the miestion of I he
division of California has arisen, for
taxation was a problem that started
suih an agitation as long ago as
1849. At that time, during the con-

stitutional
r

convention at Monterey
there was talk of overthrowing the
northern Influence In California, then
s territory and so to make possible
an ultimate division of the state, in

case the southern part proved bo be
adapted to slave life.

Not long before the outbreak of the
Civil war there was renewed "talk" of
division of the state and there have
been meetings In Iot Angeles and
Santa Barbara county and elsewhere
at various limes in a sporadic elTort
along this line.

MMK. GADSKI ENTERTAINS.

BERLIN. Sept 19. Madame Cad-skl- ,

the singer, last night entertained
at dinner Ir. David Jayne Hill, the
American ambassador, and Mrs. Hill.
A reception followed which was at-

tended by a largf company. Including
Mrs. Eduardo Andiada. of Jackson-
ville, FUu

TWO 0 S El ERS

CROSS DP THS N

ARCTIC REGIONS

But Dr. Cock Told Nobody In

Peary's Party of His

Success

ESKIMOS SAID HE HAD

.'BREN "WAY. WAY NORTH"

Peary Believes That Polar Re

glon Will Soon Become

Health Resort

KYHNKV, ,K. 1), .Sept. 19. New
light was thrown on tile controversy
over the discovery of the North pole,
today on the arrival of the steamer
T.vrlan, from liattle harbor, where
the correspondents learned from two
members of Commander Peary's ex-

pedition that Dr. Frederick A. Cook
had met tin m at F.tah and had men-
tioned nothing of discovering the pole.

When Harry Whitney, ticorge Nor-
ton and Ijjined went to Ktah on the
Krlk, to bring provisions for Comman-
der IVary, both Norton and learned
turned back and Whitney obtained
permission from Commander Peary
to remain at the Ktah station. Com-
mander P iry stationed John Mur
phy, biiats.v tin of the lionscv elt, and
William Pritehard. assistant conk nf
(hi- - Itoosev It, at Ktah to guard the
stores.

Murphy Tells Ills Story.
Murphy, telling of his experience at

Ktah, said to the newspaper men:
"CommnnSyr Peary told me to go

ashore at Ktah to guard th,- stop's
which I saw taken from the Itoose-v- i

It and the l.'rlk. Pritehard was w ith
me. Some time last spring a white
man came into camp and Mr. Whit-
ney told me that it was Dr. Cook. He
did not stay long in camp and soon
went away Cook looked tired noil
worn out, and said he was hungry.
1 had an argument with him, as lie
claimed that some of the stores that
wc were guarding belonged to hlm- -

Hc only had two Ksklmos ."it .'i htm
and as all his dogs were dead the doc-
tor had to pull his own sledge."

Pritehard said these Ksklmos told
him that ihey had been "way, way,
north."

All Keeping Silent.
None of the Peary party at Hattle

harbor would discuss what iriforrnn- -

i, ,n bad been learned from Harry
Whitley, as Commander Peary had
given orders that the Cook contro-(Continue- d

on page sir.)

THEN REPORTED THEM

STOLEN OY BURGLARS

Detectives Found Property
In Shop Where Wife Had

Pledged Them.

HUSBAND KNEW IT NOT

SPA ItTAMU'Ki;. S C . Kept. 19
The reported hurglarly and robbery a
at the residence of C. 1). line, u
I'.ell known li.cn and traveling man
at :'l Ken.i'Mly street, early last
week, took a ions! sensational turn
when Cjilef ,f Police Hall and K. I..
Uranch. of (lie r.ranch detective agen
cy of CharlnUe Ph ated diamond rings
mid wat'loM and silverware at 11.

Nkaloiv ki's piAoshop which had lice.,
p.Mvne,! ,y V i s. lyoane's son. it is al-

leged, with Ins mother's knowledge
.

and consent. Th,- articles wero pawn-
ed during la.it .April and June.

When the robbery was Inst re-
ported Chief for s.,inc reason.
I.i st known in himself, did not be-

lieve (be l.n.i,l" house had been rote
be, Ifowe-.- r. lo- - went to work on
th cits.- witii i ara eie-rg- to solve v

tbe mystery of the criticism
hurleii lb-- .'lici- department from
various sourc. i. o order to clear the
police of negligence and inefhcieney.
and as the ie;(lit ,,r hi,-- efforts and
those of Defective Itlliri' l. tle J, -

was f'miid a eH

Pran'h as hrouglit into the
Case bv Mr. l,o;me. who was in Char-
lotte at the time lie receive,! the men.
sage -- from Mrs. lyane staling that
their home b , l,ee burg la.rizeil and
valuable arti stolen. He came
a- - once to S'li.ri.mbtirg. bringing with
him Deti'ti.e

Detective lii'.'iricii eomrnunieated
with It. Kkalcwt-ki- proprietor of the
pavvnshof. v. ito refereni-- to the

iawnefl there by the young
Isiy with Mrs. loanc's consent. Shal-lowsk- i

'epl.t ttiat several HrtMei
had been pi'vcd with him by Mr?
Iiane and if i. would call at his
Jdace I e cortld see the.m, which he
did this morning. Branch also learn-
ed from Skalowkl that last night or
yesterday afternoon Mrs. Ioriic had a
telephoned him ot to show the arti-
cles that had Ibeen pawned by th
young man In the name of C. D.

I.oane: April two gold watrhew. two
(Continued on page four.)

tihwartz. Nelson was privileged to go1'" rK B,,(l driven to the point
about with whomever he chose So where it is found, half a mile away,
ho took Miss (Jertrude Pnpke, an at-- J Th" W"--J 11 which he had
tendant in the Itllp Insane asylum to,'11'"11 rh'it be was not shot while
a. ball at Haysboro on ths night In it seemed to be proved by
fori) his dealli, returning Willi horj"n fact that ulthniighii HH buckshot
at 2 a. m. went clear through Ills body, there

Miss Lupk" roved lo the sat Isfac-- 1 were no marks of shot on the leather
tlnn of the police that Nelson left her cushions agndnsl which he had sat.
it the asylum m. Then therejThen. too, tin, shot had been llred
appeared a witness who gave them downward, as though a man taller

farther InforrtiHlio a. This was Frank
Kelly, who live.) within one hundred
list of the Nelson homo.

"Karly on Thursday morning." he
said. "I was awakened thy a noise 1

don't know whether It was a shot or
not.' Soon I heard a horse,
drawing some sort or u rig, gallop
liasl mv. house Tit,,,, .u I ..,..

, 8h e Hgin. half hour later,
heard the horse return at u slow

trot. When 1 nwokd In the morning
I found a buttered bicycle lamp In
the gutter outsldn my house."

The dntooUvea expressud 4ba.luory
that Notion had been slain near his

wn --home g trwttt.Ms
r,K' an" ,nat nl" "aa been placed

CORPORATION TAX LAW

NYw ( oiftmissiotiiT Will

Soon Send Oui Ulanks to

lv Killed Up.

WASIIIN5TON. it. 1! l

iri'lti' t' i in. i oftli , i ''rifiniixifiiif i

f,HhHI f Hi" luti iriitl rv'ini bureau,
i's now eiiKiiK'"'! M tlw lit'av'y lak '(
provfillriK l'"' I V- x- ' lit Inn of h

Hir.fl it n I i lit w. II' In (hi Us

miHiill;il ion il h bin ih I'til h n nn'l
law iifiiriTH (hi- K.ivernin nt

r'v;a rilinw: h n put a t Ion
f 11m- M. i ti K for run w h h miit hi

ifit hi Oh Mir'oii'i tnti'inal
ob- Inrs an ny lh rn la In (In

ha ml of h. or(Mir a t ion i.llii---

.vilhln Ih-i- f K'r-- la1 (fi t ri t.
l'r auijoa.M y iii' ahiii iiif lid h

'firy ifi "Mil' i' r i h- lorin?
"la w r ' hci auHc it is fiuil'- t

(;iin ih.it Hi,' w In w u ill u' r h-

put into '! i at ton without iiii'h'r'Kn-f!f:iit;h!-

inj; or in Mm- - 'nurlM at
(hi- hari'lK f tin- aht'jil aitorn- In
Ih- hiinl

Tbf fof niw ill not h- rcatlv for
n a 5I v a month. v rv oi 001
o ,st o k ' omi r a f: v k;i la ht r. r l

a ri'l it mi 11 a ! a shoi ia torir from
A'hirli no Iriti'viitral a rollt
irol rtliow r . t in ' "mm- ' L-- $ 'i.'MiO
t'-- annum must till in tlx- hhtnk.H

iti r h'a y f Ti.ilt v riot onlv for I h'--

oi noration ft If" hut for Hie t

oftli-il- l'a " nlurnM v.W I"- m;ul'
th"' Uhjwt of vert- punishment.

MOTOR SPEEDWAY
TO BE MADE SAFE

INDI ANA l'(il,IH. Ind . Sept. 19.
epK toward the Improvement of the

Indian.-- ' polls rnotor speedway will be
gin this wi-'-- when the work of pav
ing tip era- K Willi brick will begin.
This Improvement will In made at an
stlmated osl of IIHO.dOfi and two

hundred m n will lrrirneiliaey ho f t

work at paving .tto- - two and one- -

half mile course. The joaln object .if
ptng the spcc'iwny is 10 ins. ire
irrralcr- iKif-' y In- frelm from- - ruts

nd holes. It Is also expected that
the track will be made faster. It '."

planned to hold a series of mof '
races Just previous to the opening il
the new speedway at Atlanta, Oh.

than Nelson had done the shooting.
Besides, the bicycle lamp was posi-

tively Identified as one he had placed
upon the cart before leaving Central
Isllp for Hoyshore. The police think
II was wrenched off and thrown away
by some one who did not want any
light to show what sort of burden the
cart was carrying when It was drawn
up the roud early In the morning.

It was found yesterday by an au- -'

topsy that Nelson was killed by shot
from a gun.' Boni, of the
waiblin lound in his body proved to
be of the. homa-mad- e sort, fashioned
from, pleoes of newspaper, Jn Nel
son's house a mm and sev
eral shells were discovered. The po
lice look charge of th se and will
take them apart to nee if the wadding
might lie from the same newspaper
as the otio in .the shell which killed
him.

Hchwartx, who Is a tall, well-buil- t,

young man, did nm lose his nerve
when urrested. He declares ho was
asleep ail night and heard nothing un-
usual.

WITH MURDER OF PLANTER

Return of Riderless Horse

hel to Discovery of Juri-

ed Body.

C0M!MI:H, Miss.. Kept. IV. Hlond
italic d clothing lound nt the cabin
of Henry Itetts. a mgro. e( to the
arrest today of himself mid four oth-
er iiHgroer., John Itradley, Joe Cal-

vin. John Id and Harrison llordoii.
charged with llm murder of J. W

Smith, a w allhy planter of this city,
whose body, covered with gunshot
mil I, nil" wounds, was found yester-
day hair hidden under earth anil
brush In t lo- recesseu of a swamp
tw Ive iiiIIck southeast of this city.

Kuril h hero n horseback to
visit ills plllitatloii on the Toluhigcc
riv- r last Thursday. Next day lib.
riderless horse arrived tit the planta-
tion, the saddle all covered witii Mood
Hunting parlies were organized

In tire Uniting of the body, and
the arrest f tin- negroes today.

PEACE MAKER GETS
USUAL REWARD

CINCINNATI, . C As a

remit of a shooting In Newport. Ky .

late last night, lleibcrt c.dmore. a
former member of tin- city coum II.

died early today. Mi- too l I 11.

who reeoiv-- d two In, lb t woutoK dur- -

Ing tile same light will recover. Ihe
police are looking for Albert Haldwln,
who fs alleg,-,- l have Mot HcH n, an
rid grudge the two . Iijv'k
led lo the tragedy. lillruore was shot
while acting m peace maker and there
is doubt as lo who fin d tin- shots that
killed him

TENNEY HAS PLAYED
HIS LAST GAME

CICA;. Sept. 1 . Fred Tennev,
the veteran lire! baseman of the New
Vork Nationals and former manager
,,f tin- Koston Nationals, announced to-

day that be had played his last game
In tho major leagues. Ho has been
Cjored several times this year. He
will try to secure a position as a'scout
for a major league team next season.

Tenney entered professional baseball
with the old Boston team under Frank
tlee In 1813, coming from Brown
xi Ivor, i ty. i

LOEB IS AFTER OWNERS OF

FOREIGN 8UILT YACHTS

N'cw York's' Soeial Register
May he I'roseentetl for R --

funal to Pay Tax.

NKW yollK. Sopt. Ill I'ollectot
loeb has M'lit to the I'nited States
llstriel attorney for prosecution a
1st of twenty-on- e dc li mpieii t yacht
iwners, who have thus far refused to
aay the tax which went Into effect
mder the new tat iff law on Scptc-rot- r
I. The law imposed on all foreign
milt vessels owle d by Amer icans a
ax of 7 a tu or thirty-liv- e per cent
if the vessel's vii luatlon.

Among others Ihe iKt prepared by

vlr. Ijoeh names .lames Ootdon Men-let-

owner of lie-- Yystr.ila. Jl.t.fifll
tue; Mrs. Hoh it Uoelet. owner of the
Mahma, IU.Imi. Kug m lliggin".
iwner of the Varnna $ I I li x i;e,,rg,
!. flould. ownfi of th Atlanta t'l.

f'orncltiiH nrlir lill owner ot
he North Utar I 712; W Vand.-r-tilt-

Jr., owner "f tip 'la rant u In r
ISBS.

Joseph I'ulilir has p:ud $ll.-4!- i
n his Liberty .uel Kredere A 'lal
lr lii.xr.B ,,n Ir lllvlcra red-- i a I.

vV. Vanderhill b r. pi. t, , up
ijralsals on b'-- i "tits, the i 'oiupieror
ind the Warrim

Tho ownets agreed to e.irrv
their cases to n,. courts for a tilling
before they p.i "n the ground that
the law is retr .c live and din rimina- -

ory and there) m unconstitutional.
J. I". Morgan - I'orsalr. one oi the

largest and rn"-- ' expr-nsiv- ya'-hls-

was home built aid thereby escapes
the tax.

WABHINOT'iN. Sept. 19. Fore-iin-

ast: North ai I'.aln
day and Tuesday, east
win da.


